
Roosevelt Tells

of His Eyes.

In Ills mutoUIoiirmplij', Thcodniu
Hoosotolt hiijk:
"Quito unknown lo injHOlf, I wis,
wlijle a boy, timlcr hopeless dlsnd-vnnlijcr- o

In studying nnluro. I wis
very llelrsl(lllO(.,, Ho (oils how

wlion lie wis 111 years old Iio got Ills

llrst gun: "Anil It puzzled mo to llnd

thai my companions scorned lo so
things lo shoot at iihlch I could no

sco at all."
You sliould Iiuinlro Into tho sight of

your children. If it kcoiiis vision is
not good, bring tlio clilld at onco to

Clinton's for a thorough cxniniiiatloii
of tho eyes.

t

C. S. CLINTON,
Jeweler and
..OPTICIAN..

At the Sign of the Big Ring

DR. 0: II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist
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Mr. Mrs. Barrett arrived from tho scenes, what will ho tho $2o nor vcar per is not expended
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Just about hnlf tho subtleties In the Nobraska, boII at public auction to
performance anil camo near losing tho bidder for cash tho following
big Idea of whole thing. Every doscrlbod real estato sltuato tn the
tlltllf la rlf'lir wfinrn till nf no rnit t.f.f County of Lincoln and Stato of No.
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LINCOLN COUNTY HAS

1100 MILKS 01"

"Wo all Inclined to the
county commissioners for not

the roads In bottor 'condition, but
few of u havo a knowledge of the
hundreds of miles of roadways In tho
county nnd Urnltod sum of nio'noy

which commissioners at their
command to on roads. It will
surprise rosldonts generally to learn
that within Lincoln county thero are
approximately hundred miles
of regulnrly laid out and traveled
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HERRING FISHERS' DO WELL

Splendid Catcher and High Prices
Have Been the Rule Among Them

for Many Now.

two night fish
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hnlt lint because they am bo seen nt
night.

right ron(ls

abovo

Yours

Years

shift,

their cue from the whale or
seagull as to the location of the her
ring, tho boats go off two by two (for
they work always in couples) late
the evening to the fishing Ar-

rived there, they stop their motors,
nnd gliding silently over the dark

they look for the fish.
One of tho men bumps the nnchor

two or three on the bow of the
boat, and instantly a patch of water
lights up with a bright phosphorescent
gleam. It ls the and the ring

them of con mnr
ranch. and thoy deserve? Re-- "' Scotland the

W, will thoy aro sorvlng the lowered. It by corks
rntio r,.rm their hut 'i small ono
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tho net, with the on board.
In this little Highland village the

men of the last two generations have
done well with tho Their
boats, complete with nets nnd motor.
cost "00 nnd 400, but only
the other night a couple of boats, own-
ed by brothers, divided 750
them for one night's catch. London
Mull.
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Nothing Given Out by the Red Cross
Is More Appreciated by the

on Service.

Tlie following is an extract from a
letter of n Red Cross

"Tlio men like tho comfort kits bet
than anything tho Red Cross gives

them. Wo havo asked dozens of them
hat they like best of all that ls given

IJontty went to Oshkosh Nebras- - assessed at tho them
district

tho

business
Interfere hearing

Arnold,
Garfield.

quarter section,

Battory offoctlvo

Swedish
Erodbock

ground

woathor,

County,

8th

hlghost

rccolvcd braska,

Ini

criticize

have
expend

fourtoon

gorgooUB

Taking

herring,

herring,

fishing.

between

between

Soldiers

hospital

Omaha, tobacco,

Rnln-Ttr- nnn

intention

picking

ground.

amuse
ments, etc. nnd they all say at once
tho comfort kits nnd toilet articles,
They come In from tho front without
even a toothbrush, anil when I send
tho bags nround by tho other patients,
thoy como back and say: 'Say, you
oughter seo how pleased those guys
wcro they said It was Just like Christ
mns. They were sitting in bed
looking nt tho things in their lings.'

"The other day one man who hnd
lost his right hand, called me over to
htm and said: 'Here, I'll donate my
sewing-kit- . My wife has got to do
mine after this. I'm out of It. You
can give this to some other fellow who
needs It.' Ho hnd heard tho others
nsking for sewing-kit- s all down the
ward. They are In grent demand and
very hard to get."

Gift From French Republic.
Three phrases from President Wll

son's wnr messnges will be woven In
n costly Gobelin tapestry France Is
having made as a gift to tho city of
Philadelphia. Tho tapestry ls to
hung In the museum in tho Quaker city
and ls nbout to placed In tho hands
of tho workers nt tho famous Gobelin
factory for completion, according to
nn exchange.

Tho tapestry will bo 21 feet by 15
feet. It will bo full ot life and color
and will have an atmosphere of en
thuslasm nnd patriotism In portray'
Ing troops depnrtlng from Phllndelphl
for Europe to participate In tho war
of Justice.

:o:

nil up

be

bo

Below nro threo panels containing
these phrases from President Wilson
me.esngo8:

"Right Is more precious thnn pence
"Wo havo no selfish end to serv

nnd deslro no conquest and no domlnn
tlon."

"Wo shnll fight for democracy."

- ,Vf"
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THKOA ItAltA IX II Kit
MOST SKUUCTIVK ItOLU.

Clco'imtrn, tho Climax of tho Siren Star
At; tho Sun Theatro VcUr. llth-12t- li

Clad in robos" of regal richness,
seated In tho midst of .canopied es-

tate, clasping to her bosom a twining
asp, Egypt's greatost Queen, Cleopa-
tra, tho last of tho Ptolemys, oxplrod.

This is what Thcda Bara did for
"Cleopatra," tho Fox wonder film, and
It Is but ono ot a number of features
of similar callbro in which this fam- -

I ous screen actress is starred. "Cleo
patra" is the greatest and most suit-

able character for the display of tho
talents of this raro star.

Never In her life has Miss Bara en-

tered so earnestly Into a characteriza-
tion. 'as sho has Into "Cleopatra." Not
content with a mero casual and su-

perficial study of tho character, Miss
Bara haa delved into all the historical
records at her command, in regard to
the savagely-imperiou- s, magically-allurin- g

Queen, about whom contro
versy has raged during all tho con- -

Cnrd of Thunks.
Wo dcslro to express our most

heartfelt thanks to each and everyone
for their kindness nnd their assis-
tance, during tho long illness and tho
death of our loved one, Mrs. Meyer.
Also for tho (beautiful flowers sent.

PAUL G. MEYER
KATE BECKWITH
ELISE WHITE
HILDA MEYER
KURT MEYER
PETER MEYER

For Sale Flat t6n desk with nol- -

j.t

J.t

:o: :

W1LUAM FOX. PRE5ENTJ-
-

'THEDA , BAPjA

that are always

turlcs slnco sho lived.
Prior to coming to California, Miss

Bara mado n detailed porsonal study
Qt tho wonderful Egyptian exhibit in
tho Museum of Art Now York City.

Hero Is, perhaps, tho greatost collec-

tion of tho kind in tho world, nnd tho
Fox star lost no opportunity to thor-
oughly imbue horsolf with the atmos-phor- o

of tho past, which the strange
carvings, "tho mummies, and'tho hier-
oglyphics suggest Miss Bara, by thor-
ough study, has succeeded in resur-
recting many forgotten and obscuro
traits of character of tho famous
Queen, and. portrays them upon tho
screen with vividness and intensity
that has never before been expressed
even by tho famous vamplro herself.

Ono of tho striking features of tho
making of "Cleopatra," the rcmark-aljl- o

costumes. A positively startling
bit of garb peacock dress, in tho
making of which a wiiolo peacock was
used. This only ono of tho gorgeous
and expensive costumes Miss Bara
wears In the picture.

At tho SUN Theatro Fobruary ilth
and 12th.

Tho Lnxtheran aid society will be en-

tertained at tho Episcopal basement
Thursday afternoon byx Mcsdames
Harry Broternitz, H. Wendoborh, J.
Scharmann and Schwartz. Don't for-

get your packages.

The Golden Rule bible class of tho
Presbyterian church will meet Fri-

day afternoon at tho home of Mrs.
Dillon, 118 west Third street.

Tho Presbyterian aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon in tho
church parlors.

Geo. L. Cratty an4 Margaret Hunt,

ished ground pinto glass top. Phono I both of this city, wore married by

54G or Red 830. I Judgo woodhurst Saturday,
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OUR
PLATFORM SERVICE:

To do the right thing at the right time, in the right
way. To do something better than we have ever done be-

fore- To eliminate errors. To know both sides of every

question. To be courteous. To be energetic. To work
for the love of work. To anticipate requirements. To
develone resources. To recognize no impediment. To

master circumstances. To act from reason rather than
rule. To be satisfied with nothing short of perfection.

If you like our platform Come in, let us show you
we standing on it.

Gummere-Den- t Drug Co.
Tlie Live nnd dependable Drug Store. Phono 5.

ay! Stop, Listen, Read!

Do you know what we sell?Just read
over the list and if you need anything' in
our line, phone 206 or call at the Lamb
building on north Locuat street.

WE HANDLE
COAL OF ALL KINDS SPELTZ
CARNATION FLOUR

' EGQ mm FQ

SuMOUR CHICKENS

PAN CAKE FLOUR CALF 3IEAL OFALL
KINDS.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

MIXED CHICKEN FEED ALFALFA MOLASSES
CORN ' ED
WHEAT SCREENINGS COTTON CAKE
CORN CHOP LINDSEED OIL MEAL
BARLEY TANKAGE

LEYPOLDT & PENNINGTON,
Lamb Building, North Locust St. Phone 206
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